
RESERVES movement in movement out balance  movement Notes

forecast

01-Apr-16 2016/17 2016/17 31-Mar-17 2017/18 31-Mar-18

Allocated Reserves

Allot keys  129  129  129

Bus shelt  3,050  3,050 -500  2,550 a

youth project  3   3  3

mem gdn  116 ( 116) b

pav upgrd  18,714  5,000  23,714 5,000  28,714

rec mtce (spray)  2,858  2,858 -1,000  1,858 c

gmowers  2,815 ( 2,000)  815  815 d

cem brickwk  989 ( 989)   e

gap in bank  1,500 ( 1,500)   f

youth facilities 880  880 f2

new van/tractor etc  4,000  1,000  5,000 2,000  7,000 g

 

Allocated Reserves  34,174  6,000 ( 4,605)  35,569  6,380  41,949

General Reserves  26,962 ( 861)  26,101  26,101

S106 Reserves

Village hall  96,743  166,021 ( 267,698) ( 4,934) ( 4,934) h

GWP  13,068 ( 400)  12,668  12,668 i

Total Reserves  170,947  172,021 ( 273,564)  69,404  6,380  75,784 j

Notes

2016/17

a - assumes no maintenance this year but some maintenance to older shelters during 2017/18

b  - assumes maintenance on memorial garden

c - assumes no expenditure on rec spraying this year but use of reserves as well as budgeted amount next year eg for more weed spraying etc

d - more gangmower maintenance expected this year than next year; next year uses budgeted amount and no reserves

e - work to be carried out this year

f - work to be carried out this year

f2 - new reserve to be used for skate park/bmx track

g - amounts into reserve are minimum, depending on approved budget this may increase

2017/18

h - reserve is made up of S106 funds from Alder View & Blenheim Hill developments. 

       Movement in is £96,592 from Blenheim Hill plus £69,429 VAT refund. Movement out is invoices inclusive of £69,429 VAT.

      Estimated overspend depending on final accounts from builder. Further S106 funds expected but no date known.

      PC to discuss minimum shortfall of £4,934, which does not include retention payments or additional shortfall, and agree way forward with builder/V hall trustees.

      income includes £96,592 from Blenheim Hill plus VAT refunds from Fennell Blake payments put back into reserve to use on v hall project as agreed. Expenditure is shown inclusive of VAT

i - S106 funds spent this year on traffic survey

j - beyond 2018, PC will increase van/tractor/gangmowers reserve as necessary, use pavilion reserve (project to be decided), and manage S106 funds as agreed with developers. S106 funds

     expected from Grove Road north and Reading Road developments - for agreed amounts see separate tables.


